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ation being a constable did flot necessarily stolon property, or in proportion to any part
disentitie him on the ground of want of con- thoreof recovered." After the publication of
sideration. And Lord Denian, C.J., observed the handbill, Roberts brought a watch to the
that there may be services which the con- plaintiff to ho repaired. The plaintiff, Bs-
stable is flot bound to render, and which he pecting it to ho, one of the stolen watches, ar-
may therefore make the ground of a contract. ranged with Roberts thatthelIgttershould eall
In short, a constable as such was said flot to again and bring some more, and on the same
ho disentitled to a reward of this description. day, the plaintiff gave information to the de-
In Moore v. Smith, (1 C B. 438) the plaintiff fendant. In consequence thereof, the police
also wus a police constable, but wus tempor- were employed, and Roberts was captured,
arily suspended, and ho apprehended a and two other stolen watches were found
burgiar, who, after his apprehension, volun- 1upon him. After Roberts had been in custody
tarily confessed. And the court held him 1throe days, ho told the police that Borne
entitled to the reward, as it wus by the con- female friends had informed him that the
stable's suspicions, and apprehension in con- burgiars were to ho heard of at an eel-pie
sequonce of thém, that the criminal wuas hop in 120 Whitechapel. The police accord-
really discovered. Iu Thatcher v. England, ingly there captured the burgiars, who were
(3 C. B. 254) the defendant, who had hoon subsequently convicted at the central crimi-
robbed of jewelry, publishod an advertise- ual court. Roberts was viewed as only a
ment headed " £30 reward," describing the recoiver of the gobds. The plaintiff oued for
article stolen, and concluding thus: "The the reward, and the judge, Blackburn, J.,
above sum will ho paid by the adjutant of left it to the jury to say whether the inform-
the 4lst regiment on recovery of the property ation given by the plaintiff led to the appra-
and conviction of the offender, or in propor- hension and conviction of the thieves. The>
tion to the amount recovered." A soldier on judge was disposed to think that the plaintiff's
the 1Oth of June infcrmed hie sergeant that information wus too remote, and that the
B had admitted to him that lie wau the roal discovery was made by the police on
party who had committed the robbary, and Robert's information, but as the jury were
the sergeant gave information at the police in favor of the plaintiff, the question was
station. On the l3th of June the plaintiff, afterwards fully argued bafore a court of
a police constable, learning from one C that three judges. Blackburn, J., on the argu-
B was to ho met with at a certain place, went ment, was stili dispoaad to hold that the
thore and apprehendod him. The plaintiff plaintiff's information was too, remote, but
by hie activity and perseverance, afterwards the other two judges held it was not, and
succeoded in tracing and recovering noarly that the plaintiff gave the dlue or started the
the whole of the property, and in procuring discovery. The case went to the exehequer
evidence to convict B. The court of conimon chambor, and that court of savon judges un-
pleas held that the plaintiff was not, but anmmousîy held the plaintiff te ho entitled.
that the soldier was, the party entitled to Kelly, C. B., said it was true that the arreat
the reward. ought, in sucb cases, to ho the immediate

About twenty years ago an interesting consequence of the information given by the
case of this kind arose out of a great robhory plaintiff. But thora, was ne reasen wby the
of watchos at a jeweler's shop in London. fact of there hoing saveral stops should make
In Turner v. Walker, (L. R. 2 Q. B. 301) soon any difeérence, if the firat information lad te
after that robhory, a handbill was cm (ulated the discovary and apprehension of the
by the defendant, who offered a reward in thieves. That wus se in this case, and, thora-
these tarmns: " A reward of £250 will ho fore, the plaintiff wus justly antitla te the
given tg, any person who will give such in- reward.
formation as shail lead to the apprahension This lut casa wus oe of ne amail diffi-
and conviction of the thiovos. A further culty, as it illustrated the complication caused
reward of £750 will ho paid for such inform- by the first stop leadiug te a series of other
ation as shaîl lead te the racevery of the I'tatural, stops, alI of which ended in the ap-
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